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Dr. Scolt, of florvnls, wiih In tlie
city today.

JSov V. If. (Jwymw loft toriny for
linker City.

I). II. Looney came down from .Iff-.forso- n

tliis tiflcrnoon.

Tlio family of J)r. I. W. OiiIhi has
Again taken tip Ita nlxxlr at. Wood-bur- n.

Deputy Internal Revenue Collector
W. K. McAfee returned to Portland
today.

V. T. Wrljlitiiiiin went totlio north
end of the county on the nftemoon
train.

County Assessor nnd Mrs. .T. .1. Cof-

fey returned this afternoon from Mill
City.

Rov. Ij'athor Hroimscan, of Mt. Ta
bor, was In the city today, leaving for
homo this afternoon.

Mm. Eppcngor and son, who have
been visiting tholr relatives, Joseph
II. Howell and family, left today for
their homo In Detroit Michigan.

Miss. Nolllo McMillan, of Independ-
ence, who has been the guest of Miss.
Alice Stclner, loft today for Wood-bur- n,

whoro she will visit her sister,
Mrs. J. M.Foorman.

Special Session. Tho Oregonlan
penults long Interviews today with
Jos. Simon Frank Paxton and Mr.
Long, members or tho legislature
favoring a special session. They
think upon mature reflection that
they could now repeal tho railroad
commission and commit other acts of
economy which they said In tho plat-
form they would do, and took an oath
todo.lmt did not succeed In bringing
about. Close friends of tho Governor
howovor say ho will novor call a spec-

ial session. At least that Is tho way
ho has fult and his feelings are grow-
ing stronger.

Tin: Dakbt Will Oahk. Teutl-mon- y

was concluded before County
Judge Hubbard and tho arguments of
counsel began. l II. IVArcy of conn-s- ol

fomufdalnlng tho will, opened tho
caso In nil nhlo speech of nearly threo
hours, rovlowlng tho testimony and
tho authorities In a very ablo and elo-
quent manner, leaving llttlo to bo
said for that sldo of tho case.

Two Hailoiis Hkmcahi:1). Gover-
nor Lord tlay released Patrick Mur-h- y

JlmGannlp, two Ilrltlsh sailors,
who ship tomorrow on tho Gloucalrn.
Thoy were serving a HO day sen-
tence lu - tho county Jail for drunken-
ness, and tholr roleaso was asked
by tho prosecuting attorney, lu order-t- o

get rid of tho olfonders.

Krvt ok Smith. Tho two muni-bor- s

of tho lower house from Polk
county nro being canvassed by tho
people as candidates for tho senate to
succeed Rutler. It will take a man
strong with tho people to defeat Rut- -
ler, and Mr. Keyt can do It.

Ry STKAMKit.--Th- o river steamers
aro now days carrying much freight to
Salciu,.nnd tho Court Ktreotgrocory of
McCiill llnw. Isovorv day bonding out
wagon loads or good to Km numerous
patrons. Good goods and low prices,
see?

Wants It.-Jiu- Iko Warren Trultt,
recently of Alnskii. Ik lu tho city and
rather favora special session of the
legislature,

I'HKH KXIMOSH WAQONH-lM- iiif ..
the blue Ixwcoh for nn express wnconj
It iiwtn you nothliiK to call them. 1

Big Reductions
--- IN

Winter Dress Goods , ,

Woolen Underwear , . ,
Mens and Boys' Suits
Overcoats
Mackintoshes. . ! , .

and

All imut bo oold. Prices mit deep.
ffU "J KOt n bargain. Our DreU
(JorxU IVimrtinent It full of ioodthing. Sumo with our Shoo Depart,'wont. Try them.

WILLIS JIHOS.& CO.
rm Slnl n,l(l Liberty street,

&iL,)0,(,O0lrt'c,0th,nram,

OftttdON STATE MtNlTfiNtlAftY.

Quarterly Wcpott of Superintendent Gilbert

On Burning and 'expenses.

HtiiMJflitlotnlrjiil A. N. Gilbert Uxhiy

filed his report the last ciiiirter of
Jfiii., from which the following ilg

tirc nro Inkeru
IWllNlNOH.

Hoard of (J. H. jirKmof W 38
Lnlmr, lvn foundry 2,0,'W m
Lnlxir, reform school HI W
LiiUir, tmito HCllOOl 71180
Kent of cottage 32 00

Total w,niHfl;
(1AHH UKQtiima,

llrlnk hIiI IH00
llcnt of cottage w
Hoard V. K. prlwuicrn flftg 28

Total iiSfiw
prisoners Jan. !Wfi

Average No. prisoners 'M
KXI'KNI)ITt'r.B, omt'Iilta AND HM

II.OYBH.
A. N. flllljcrt, Hunt W75O0
H. II. lhophy, warden 300 00
L. C. Hlmrwood, warden :t00 00
Krank Meredith, bookkeeper. .'WO 00
K. 1$. I'hllbrook, Physician,... 217
I). J. Cooper, teamster 22i 00
M. Mcllale, engineer 225 00
W. P. Loui, prlhon liiHpcclor... 123 00
I). D. Dickey, guard IN) 00
C. M. Charleton. iimnl 120 00
C. F. Loose, irimnl 120 00
A. 1). Leedy. guard 180 (X)

Hugh Uoodclf, guard 120 (X)

I). .7. Ferrce. guard 120 00
.1. H. Arljognst, guard 120 00
.1. T. lanes, guard 120 00
.I.T. Talent, guard 120 00
.1. I), (iregolrc, guard 120 00

no. Mapleloii, slum guard.... 180 00
J.A. Poland, gmud 180 00
II. P. Mlnto, guard 178 00
.lames Hamilton, night watch 187 CO

Geo. K. Jackson do 187 GO

JnmeH.I. Colfey do ir() 00
H.C. Tarpley do 1W) 00

Total 00
aKNKUAi. kxpenbkh.

J. Q. "Wilson, barley 22 11
.1. 8. Shackelford, vcterlnnry 50
Jessie M. Crelghlon, type-

writer 50 00
J. L. Martin, cheat seed- -.. 12 75
Fred Loose, wheat 13 A'l
Buckingham & Ilecht, Imots 51 05
E. C. Cross, iK-cf-. I'M 15

D. D. Gorsllne, barley 0(118
Ellen Savage, rent or land-- . 120 00
11. P. Mlnto. expenses In

turn or ueo. itiyncK, es- -
caned

E.C.Cross, beer.
Pntrlck Masl Ick itC'o.leat her
Cleveland x) & I'alnt Co.,

oil
Slelncr'ri Market, llsh
(Jeorgo Williams, renco posts
Oregon Fruit itl'roduceCo.,

Iieans
Dally Oregonlan, subscripti-

ons..-...-
N. II. Looney, dressed hogs.
T. II. Fatton, cow
N. II. Looney, butter
It. M.Wndo iv Co.. hardware
Luiin & lirooks, drugs
Salem Mills, Hour and feed.- -
E. C. Small, clothing
G.W.JohiiKon &S., do
E. II. Jackson, do
J.J.DalrymplcfcCo do
Stclner Drug Co., drugs
John Hughes, groceries
Pattou llros. Htatlnnnri'
E. S. Lamport, harness.
Huron & Hamilton, twlnu
Stclner & Rlossor, tlnwaro-- A.

N. Gilbert, stainns and
freight

Teloplione rent
Keller Sons, moulding..
Dugau Hros.,j)luinblng sup- -

D.J. Fry, brushes
Gray llros., hardware
J. M. Foray the, hay rake.-- ..
D. II. Looney, dressed hogs.
Jos. Meyers, dry goods.cloth- -

lug
Salem Iron Works, repairs..
C. F, Loose, barloy ....
Mulr&Mol)., leathor
Patrick Mastlck&Co.leather
E. C. Cross, beef.
W. II. McAllister, Hour
Lung & Co., groceries
Geo. Shcpnrd, charcoal

WOOD iriTNl).
Wood bought

M.fc. CKKKIC FUND.
Dunn

iHMird
W. J. Culver, surveying....

MISCKI.I.ANV.
lernardl,

Lights
H. F. West, rogue's gallery.

Total
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171 10
:m 8

oi i:i

2.") 05
2.'. 12
22 ;n

280 U

I) 00
85 l.'l

2.. 00
81 50

121 .'IS
.'12 55

171 1)0

00 00
:i8 ar
:w 15

50 70
52 15

81 21
8 15

15 05
(I 00

.'II 25

;i7 00
7 7f
T.82

11 2.".

r :tr
20 23
27 (X)

2.') 28

37 ft')
2 IK)

II I2
18 00
21 00

.'175 72
IKIOO

8:to r.:t
18 no

774
,

. S. wav. clerk or

J. bath tub

.

oo

2." 00
271 25

."12 21
r:n 8.-

-.

03 00

$10,833 30

NK1V COUNOIl.MEN.- -lf the llfth
ward Ih created In Salem, tho nresnnt.
council win uiivo three new aldermen
to select, as the removal of Geo. 0.
HIiiKham from the llrst to tho present
fourth ward will necessitate the

lu his place.
The latter will lo required, whether
the new ward Is created or not, ami
most prominent ainoiig tluwo named
for the place Is Squire Karrar. Others
named nro Lot lVarce, H, 11. Duncan
niHir. ii. ifiiyiuond.

U I'HAOriOAI. TKHT.-T- hu olilSIUhv
lire eiik'lne, which has Ikhui out of wr--
moaooiiiuvo years, has been thor-ough- ly

overhauled, as was Bum:ested
by the Into lire chief, A. J. Coss. ands now In B(xxl hhaiw for use. Chief
llutton bus miidu a test of the old
favorite, and found It ,,11 right. Itwill now take tho place of the La
l'ranco.whlehUa much heavier oilKlue and win lie hold for reserve use

PllYHlUAl.

orgituucd
slum at

Cui.TUltK.ltv (1... w,

ci.14,1

be

son.

m.......

will

tAii('iiiii.imiHlWniiliiiiiii iiiiHiiiiuii
a nmtoun humaway.

Reform School Horse Kilted In
Runaway.

Lust evening nbotit 10 o'clock G.

Groenbachor whs flcht In from the
reform school to get some medicine for
one of the boys at (he school who If
sick with jint'iimoiila. After tiodfy
lug the physician mid securing the
prescription he started on his
return trip, and ih ho was passing
tho Court house on State street the
town clock struck 12. This alarmed
the team and tho horses started to run
mid were soon beyond control of
driver, and ho was thrown from the
buggy. Tho team was nH far as Thir-
teenth street, where ono of the horses
struck an electric polo and was In-

stantly killed. Mr. Qromonbaeher
was thrown with such violence as to
become unconscious. ftcr lie "cumc
to" ho vcrypluckllystartcd In pursuit,
lie found the ono horse dead and tho
other gone, when he returned down
town, secured team and got to the
school with tho medicine In time to
llnd tho Iniy In most critical condi-
tion, nnd possibly saved IiIh life. The
patient Is much better today and Mr.
Grossenbbacher only llttlo the wore
for his episode. The horse that
escaped made his way to the reform
school barn.

Owing to tho sleet slorm last even-
ing the telephone wire to the school
had been bioken, which fact necess-
itated sending in special messenger.

Chase Stock Company.
A good house again greeted this ex-

cellent company at the opera house
last night, despite the rain, snow and
slush which doubtless kept many
away. "M'llss, the child of tho
Sierra" was tho play and It gave un- -

lxiunded satisfaction. Miss Chase in
the character of M'llss could not be
excelled; there Is refinement and
grace about her stage method and an
absence of the regulation soubrettc
vulgarity which Is always pleasing to
her audience and not only the star,
hut the entire company aro becoming
great favorites with Salem's amusc-mo- nt

loving public. Tonight "Old
Glory", play particularly suitable to
the present times, will lw placed upon
tho boards. The scenes arc laid in
New ork and South America; In tho
lnttcr country Old Glory comes to the
relief or the American residents nnd

line sccuo of patriotism is shown.
souvenir photograph of tho mem-

bers of tho Chnso Stock Company will
bo given to overy lady who attendH
the performance tonight. Tomorrow
(Saturday) afternoon "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" will bo the bill, when every
child who nttends will receive pack- -
ago or candy. Tho Chase Company
are worthy or tho flno patronage thoy
are receiving.

MARRIED.

WILLI AMS-SHOR- T.-At tho Ger-
man IJaptlst parsonage, Salem, Jan- -

and C. K. Short.both of this county,
Kov. C. K. Kllcworotllclatlng.
Tho newly wedded couple left last

night on the ovorland for Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Short will engage In
evangelistic work at East Sldo

HUMAN HAITIST8. IlOV. C. H.
Kllewer, of the German First IJaptlst
church, on North Cottage street, has
organized new church at Turner
and hns added nearly 100 members In
all to his church lu this county.
There are largo number of German
Hnptlsts in this county, and by his
hard work Hov. Kllewer Is organizing
theso families In overy community
and his labors aro blessed with good
results.

Hixkoatkh.-Th- o Lincoln Itopub-Hca- n

club of Fast Salem, hold an
enthusiastic meeting at tho Rickey
sclKxd house Wcdncsdnv nvrndw.
Speeches were made by several of the
members mid four delegates to tho
state convention or clubs, to lie held
at Portland on the Ith prox., chosen
viz: Henry Workman, Win. Humph-iv- y,

11. II. (lesnernnd John McCourt.

i,a uiiiNooic Tho seductive
chlnook wind began to lap up the snow
last night whllo people slept, like
hungry dog does pan or milk. This
morning tno ground was bare in many
places and tho water courses all
crowded to their utmost capacity to
carry away the thild.

JJkw Suits. Threo now complaints
wore llled with tho county clerk-- v.v.
terday, tho parties In tho suits being
C. W. Hollls vs. I), m. Richardson,
Win. II. Knlsor vs. Matilda Cross 1

nl., C. J. Whltaker vs. 1). M. Richard

Uiiot of iiuiiilior of tlm niiiiiiMi I'ree Pills.
iwciien, and young ladles or tho citv . !MMiiUr U(1(,r8? toll. E. llucklon
HOI IKK III IMivmI.,,.1 ..-- " vmi yiinii.- "J
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it the Cntvemlty ,. ' Wn. will convince you of 'tholr tnerl s
. in. Saturday. ,l f 1HI are easy inaction and are

looted Uith in.L,,!? SMJelTectlvo in tho cure of
inotluiiiuapp Icatlouor II(,iche. For

education I'.i ." P'lciil .Malariai and Liver troubles they have,nfnt on call at lKH,l l'wvwl Invaluable.the hour or Miss Carrie K,wraWl Wrtcctly frwfrSS
raaMWWor Mt.s Ncttio Moredltli. , every deleterious lubstanco and to bo

, iiiiviy rvgotnoio. Tltoy do not vinLn
ny tholr action, but by bIvIub tono tnuij, --. m

Pitcher' Oastorla !r viSfiu,- -

by J?eKKw ssc w?
A. Legg, druggist.

fJTATft POULTRY SHOW.

Complete List of the Premiums Awarded
At Portland.

Only one more day remains In which
to see the state poultry show at the
corner of First and Taylor strcots,
and notwithstanding tho stormy
weather of the last two days, tho at-

tendance hits Ik-o- suDlclcut to assure
(he success of this, tho first exhibition
of tho Oregon State .Poultry associa-
tion. The work of scoring tho birds
was Mulshed by Judge Sternberg yes
terday, but ns the footings have not
Iwen completed, tho results on all the
classes will not bo known until today.
The following additional winners
were announced yesterday:

llAItltr.O I'JVMOUTH KOCKH.

John Vlnco He Sons, city 1st on
cocks; 1st on pullets; Hd on hens.

J. M, Garrison, Forest Grove 1st on
cockercls;.1d oiroockcrels;llrst on breed-
ing pens.

William Dixon, Oregon City, 1st on
hens; 2nd on hens; 2nd on breeding
pens.

It. A. Hnmhlcton, Salem 2nd on
cocks.

P. Hill, St. Johns, .Td on pullets.
C. F. Hutlcr, Newtwrg, 2nd on cock

erels; 2nd on pullets.
D 1IAKKKD 1. It.

J. S. Mncombcr, Salem 1st on
cockerels; 1st on pullets.

HUKK PLYMOUTH HOCKS.

John Vlnce & Sons, city 1st on
cockerels; 1st on pullets; 2d on pullets.

HILVKK-LACK- D WYANUOTTES.
L. 11. Chapman St. John's 1st on

cocks.
Frank Lee. city 2d on cocks; 1st on

hens.
E. II. Woodward, Newlerg-- 2d on

hens.
Frank Lee, city 3d on hens.
J. M. Garrison, Forest Grove 1st,

2d and .Id on cockerels; also 1st, 2d and
'Id on indicts. '

GOLDEN WYANDOTTKS.
John Vlnce & Sons, city 1st on

cocks; 1st and 2d on hens.
HUFF WYANDOTTES.

John Vlnco & Sons, city 1st on
cockerels; 1st and 2d on pullets.

CORNISH INDIAN OAMES.
John Vlnce & Sons, city 1st on

cocks; 2d nnd 3d on liens; 2d on cock-
erels; nnd winners of prize silver cup
on hens.

Dick Rros., city 1st on hens.
N. Peterson, Centralla, Wash. 1st

on cockerels; 2d on pullets.
Philip Reck, c!ty-- 3d on cockerels;

1st on pullets.
The winning birds will bo labeled

today, which will make tho show an
additional attraction tho remaining
two days of the exhibition.

Fink House Siiippco. Cluiractt &
Hatch shipped their famous trotter
"Ilohndel" to San .lose, Cal., on the
south-boun- d freight train, which
passed through Salem nlxnit 2 o'clock
tins morning. He will go into train
ing there to be in readiness for going
through tho California circuit durlnir
tho '00 season.

Slipped Up. A man from tho coun-
try who yesterday brought his lunch
to town with him, confessed thnt It
was a mistake to enrry a cold lunch
when he could buy a good hot dinner
at Jvenworthy & George's for 15 cents.

Beware Of Ointments for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sys.
tern when enterlnc it throunh the mucous
surfaces Such articles should never be used
excepi on prescriptions reputable physician,
rs the damace they will do is ten fold to the
good you can derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, nunufadtured by F. J. Cheney
& Co , Toledo. 0 , contains no mercury, and
s taken Internally, acting directly upon the
Wood arid mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you net
tho genuine. It is taken internally, and made
InloedoOhlo, by F. J. Cheny&Co. Tes-
timonials free.
CiTSolh by Druggists, price 75 cents a hot- -

Wliea JUby was sick, wa bt her Catterta.
llTien tlio wm a ChUJ, aha cried for CastorU.
Vfheo she became MUs, the clung to CastorU.
When the b J Children, ho saTe them CastorU.

Bathsl Bathsl Baths!
fo?it0ni0iilirce.!n.,l,.bBth8 83C bat,ls

haircuttlng, under12 years of ago,l5 cents.
W-l- w J. c. Mills, Prop.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDW

Mot Pwfoct M4.
4oYtwtlwSt4ri

ujmii iiihiii it drtimiiTintiT' "'" ''J.
Want Cheek,

Tliordlanmnii'flOfoss the Wlllnm

clfo. savs the Corvnllls Tlmcw, who

wishes now that bump of caution
few days ago, had been, Instead of

well developed knot, veritable hole

In his head. Ills name Is Davis, nnd

ho was the router of tho farm that
F, C. Honwood recently sold to J, J.
Cnlo. After the property changed
hands, the seller and the buyer were

confronted with the problem of how

to got Davis, whoso lease was for
nearly year lu the future, to vacate.

It win? finally agreed between tho three
parties that Davis would give up tho
place for the sum of $100, of which
Cnle was to pay 950 and Honwood an
equal amount.

Davis, however, declined to accept
the check on an Albany bank with
which Mr. Culc proposed to pay the
$50, but decided', Instead, that Mr.
Cnle might draw the cash and pay It
to Mr. I'enwood for Mr. Davis. Mr.
Davis moved off tho old nnd onto
new farm. The same day Mr. Calc
nnd Mr. Hen wood went to Albany and
there Mr. Calc paid Mr. Hcnwood tho
$50 for Davis. Rcfore they started,
too, .Mr. Davis entrusted Mr. Hcn-

wood with $5 cash, with which to buy
supplies for tho Davis family, nnd
before had loaned Mr. Hcnwood $12,
nlso cash. Now .Mr. Davis, with blood
in his eye, Is looking for Mr. Hcnwood.
Without a last farewell, or whispered
good-by- e to Mr. Davis, Mr. Hcnwood,
half an hour after receiving the $50

for Davis from Mr. Calc, took train
for othersccnes snd has not been heard
of since.

The Tkains. The overland train,
due at Salem this morning, did not
get In till
nnd snow.

after noon, o.i biffin

The has just some
in
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This is a fine shoe, and sold by some as high
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uign as cannot aitord to buy
us,

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, Jan. 17 Wheat, cash 57c;
way OOJ4,

Ne

rain

as

Vork, Jan. 1 7. Silver, 66c;lead,
SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

San Francisco, Jan 17, Wheat, 1.03
iiuut. .wickuii, cnoice, wjioo: inierl or, 7
8c, valley, 9cic.Hops Quotable at S7cPotatoes 25 to 40c per sack.
Oats Milling. 6s731..

poiULANii Market.'M Jar. I7.-W- heat valley, 56
Walla Walla, .

Hour Portland, f2.6o; Uenton county,
2.C0; graham, $2.20; superfine. J2 per bbl.

Oat- s- 22,240; grey, 2o2i;rolled
nbags, $4.3SS.2S. barrel!, 4.50 7.00;
cases, 3.75.

I otatoes,. New Oregon, 254oc persack.
58-5- per ton.ay.,,G,?H'

Jj .Valley, 1 ic; Eastern Oregon, 7oc.M iistufis Bran. $n.5ot2j shorts, $i28
lif. P '"Ji 2l5 Per ton; rye. 75c perc.

I des. .green, sailed 60 lbs 44c; under
Co lbs 3&; sheep pelts, to7oo.Hops. .Oregon, 4 to 7c, to qual.

Uutter.. Oregon fancy creamery, 2S2jVi-- ,
ancy dairy, io22yt; fair to good, I5!7
" wi w

Cheese.. Oregon full cream, oVioc,Eggs.. Oregon, t82oper doz.;Eai
iSc perdoz.

'

keys. 9uc; dressed. loi2c.
neei ..lopsteers. 2Vii3-5- c per lb; fair

Ure " 2'imC''
Mutton.. Best beef. 2.oofa2.2!

iiru. t rSZy .1 1 . "
HOCS. .Choice, hcavv i rvVTT.-- t n. i:l..

and ecders; $2 75; pcF'10.'
Ml.. Small, choice, 56cj large, 34c

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat. .47c (er bu., market firmer.
Oats .17c,
Hay.. Baled, cheat, $4.55.; timothy,

o 50.
Hour .In wholesale lots, 3.50; retail,a.8oj bran, bulk 9.00; aaeked, 1200

11.00 12.00; chop feed, 12.00
13.00.

VcaL.Drcssed, 4,Hogs. . Dressed. 3if.
Uve Cattle.. 1 ia.Sheep., Live. 3.00.
Wool.. Bent. 1 2 lie.
Horn.. Best

Cash. nc.

Didn't

ai.oo,

4(ffi5C
Fees..
Butler.. Best dairy,

creamery, is2oc.

choice

Ki2cj fancy

Cheese,. ioi2c.
M",S-Bac-.ha-

ms,

I otatoes.. 25c per bu.
Onions,. 2c,
Apples.. 456oc.

and
,nin$; 5?! ...--. :.8o per doz

t.keys, live WwWiZr "

for
Pltohees Castorla,

"

7f)7 Commercial St 77- -

On and after Feb 1st we will occupy
the building now occupied by G, Wf John,
son Son, 257 Commercial st

. . ONLY TEN DAYS MORE. . ,

Out grand removal sale will close on Sa-
turday, Jan, 25, so take advantage of it
you can Remember our shoes,. hats and
furnishing goods must be sold regardless of
cost,

5. M. & E. n. STOCK
115 STATE STREET.

Amusement for Everybody at

OPBRA - HOUSE)
Every night

Friday Night, Old Glory,'
' ' - " ' Or Born.

Chase
The

organization or artists.;
hangc of play nightly.

rrlcos to suit the times! I Hccs to please the people! Prlcesntwhichnll can go
' 10c 20c 30c

Reserved seats at Pntton's bookstore without extra charge.

$120 Fresh Arrivals. $1,20

Union Bargain Store opened great bargains
Shoes

Ladies' Fine Shoes, Worth $1,50 $1,20,
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HEME'S

Children

1 m .

$1,20,
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ness, and the
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season at
prices that will corresw
pond with small in
comes, and at the
same time the
ard of these

will be fullv
Kept up, and its manv

and
can rely in the
on

the same1 as in
tne past,

J. H. HAAS,

(An

WATCHMAKER Attn icrrnMakua rvu,ui....r- - . LC,

Famous

J3C Company,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

WANTED. Two wood choppers to cutimall fir at 60 cent a cord, for cosh. April
15. Milton Brown, Sidney, Or I.17.HV

FOUND. Lady'j purse contninlnir smU
sum. hnqulre of Enos Preston. Orer
Land Co. I7 3t
P.O.NEWS STAND. -- Headquarters for the
leading dally newspapers of the coast. Sub
acripttons taken for the Weekly Examiner,
w.lf of cigars and confectionery. P. W.Miller, Prop. , ,'4 ,m.
TO TRADE Wanted to trade good Inside
rentable property a small residence, cottaeeproferred. Inquire II. S. Journal offico. 1 n.u
WE DO NOT WANT-D-oys or loafers but
men oiablliiv. iioo to mn .. n..ii, ..
hustlers. State nnd general nm-ni- qi,...
and commission. Rnclne Fire Enclne Co.Rncine, Wis. ccs4t

vohnished rooms lor ftnt, enquire atMrs. O. W. Smith, 48 Marion street.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.- -A new cottage
with all modern improvements, heating,
plumbing, etc. A small payment down,
balance on monthly payments. No reason

clothing busifike,hl5- - Xddfe""niv'

Salem during

general
rough sailing,
Woolen

Gibrak

goods,
home-mad-e
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intention
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large

coming

standi
popular

goods

friends patrons
future
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goods,
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Stock

can get a snap

o 10 dtf
J'UHLIC MEN, POLITCIANS AND liUiJ.
Incss houses can obtain all newspaper infor-
mation from the press of tho state, coast and
50AUi?tr,f,om,h?.. Vnu Clipping Bureau,
(Allen's) Union Block, Portland. 12 2otf
CAHI'El lAl'hR-Lar- gc lot of heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Justthe thing for putting under carpets. Call at
Journal office.

PAPERS. Portland ...nn.i. i'...!.
Tacorn and San Francisco papors o'n sale at
Miller's Postoffice block.

Western Assurance of Toro-uo- , Phoenl of
London, New Zealand Insurance company
and the Etna Life and Accident, has
rnovod his office In with the Globe Roal
Lstate office, up stairs in post office build- -
I! l.2.im"

OMBH OIL f: up fii iT
-.- . w w sytl aw

i.iiccr anu an malignant diseases. We cure
f?ifr,i.oU u,,cers- - P'lle5 tomois, fistula

rheumatism.catarrh and minor disease.
We have a combination oil which is working

liox 169. Traveling Agent. Eugene. Or.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stoce of
brushes of all kinds in the
state. Artists materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
hnest quality of grass seeds,

W. F, R. SMITH & CO,
(Successors to Smith & Schindler.)

Gene ral Blacksmiths.

GHorseshoeing a specialty. New shoes
tun set. ii. en. rini ik. t,... .. 1. j.Job work a specialty. Pricea the lowest.

VETERINARY
powders, liniments, heal-

ing lotions and ointments, blistering oint
ments, purgative pills t& colic medicines al- -

&,.,,V.nanaas ""l elsewhere.
CONSULTATION FREE. '

. W. Q. MittUELL.
Graduate of OnK V. rvoi.;!vmni

r.-.- j. .v,,.,
wauau.
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